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Local Market This Season
Sales Recently Have Been Comparatively Light. Following

. Enormous Breaks In October---Tobacc-o Consid-

erably Damaged by the Unfavorable

Weather Notes About Local

Leaf Tobacco Market.

Liberals in Cuba May Try to
Cause Another Distur-

bance on Island;

They Seem To Be Anxious To Get
Political Offices aid May Atempt To

Embarrass Governor Magoon Ir

They Do Not- Succeed In Their Ef-

forts To Do This.

Majorities Range From 104 to 394 It

Is Certain Broadbay Wins Beauti-

ful Baner Offered By Mr. E. H. Wil-- '
ton To Township Showing Largest
Gain jn Democratic Vote.

The Demoeratlc majorities In For-svt- h

raiigo from 104 to 394. . Tho
cointnissloiiers, upon whom n big

Tho Forsyth Uond Commission will

bo composed of tliroc Democrats. M".

3. C. Buxton, State Senator-elect- , who

will have a bill pnssod by tho nt-:-

(ieneiiil Assembly .creating said
had Intended making it non-

partisan, but. as the public knows. the

Republicans opposed tho plan and..Mr.

J. T. Itenhnw, Mr. Buxton's opponent.,

Argued It in perhaps every

speech during-th- e camp-iisi!- .

J "I am opposed to puttliiK tho expos-

ition ot the new road law In the hah'.s

of men who are iigijlnst It," said Mr.

Huxton. who tinted that he realized
that only Mends of the measure could
nmk'e it a success. "Our party went
back Into power on the proposed road

Pf has a verv bad ff tlight was made, fell behind. One or

Tlio Kaf louuco.o sales on the local probably bo a little less. The unfft-marke- t,

have n i oinpa rat Ively light jvorable weather has t damaged tho
recently fo;:awJtiK tho immense crop to a conaltkraule extent ..',."
breaks' tn Oi:H,!'r, which were among The amount of tobacco raised In

the biggest In the history bf the m:vr-- ! Nonh Carolina this year is hardly
ket. 'flu' light 'brinks recently aternore than half what it was live years
largely accounted: for i,y the fact 'that 'ago. The decrease is especially heavy
the weather' has not lieeii favorable for j in eastern part, of the State, owing

HAVANA, Nov. 9. Tnnt predicted
storm in Cuba may break out noon. A

certain committee, was appointed' Ui'it

night by liberal .. to "cull
on the governor and force an answer
as to whether the liberals can expect
to succeed the moderates In offices
tho latter liokl. If tho. committee ia

two errors were made In the vote pub 11 ten,. .Itdisonw'""
lished yesterday. The official figures

wicaiive Hnn.irit..,. i

for commissioners are as' follows: Dr.
B.-P- Strickland lead, receiving 2,;171

... uj, constipation,
n us icartul ills,1votes. Chairman M. 1). Bailey wasbig sales jlo the fact that the raising of .cotton

It is estimated by ninny thai two-- , has become most profitable.
t;ii rd---- of the l:ilacco crop will be Fiild I The two pictures printed' tn connec- -

convinced that no hopo for the liberals
exists steps will be taken to annoy the
administration. . The outcome will!
iirobuMy be. that American troops
Honed will be KtationeJ throughout
the island' to niaintai.v order. Tlio
liberals me in an ugly humor.

Thedford'sbill and 1 am willing, for the party to

be for its execution." .

'
.

'Man Robs Train Alone.
SLATER, Mo., Nov. 9. In real old- -

fnt.M.ino.t ulvln atna i um-- t.vlvpil
Black-Drau- gATTEfiflPTS TO

...J .v.,

train robber went, thronght tho Chtcu-- .

IT HIS WIFE Is a bland tonic, liver reguUtw
blood purifier.

-. "-- v. me puisons cai
by over-supp-ly of bile, and J

fco, Alton and Kansas City fast train
No. M4 at 11:50 p. m. Thursday near
Li?. The fellow went 'through tho
civ awakening sleepers in Blue Cut,
tlw liiir ditch made famous by opera-

tion of the Jumes boys. From proba-
bly two dzen. passengers he got only
about JGu (or ho worked rapidly and
tODk what was offered him from lreini
ling but saving passengers. He .took

lures diiious Headaches, dtoi
loss of appetite, nausea, fei
iion, constipation, malaria, J"war vY" &jv$S&k e. ana rever, jaundice, nervous,,

irritability, melancholia, ami

little' Jewelry, being In too great a .uc iu uiMirjerea liv

M It is not a cathartic, but a J

second! his vote being 2,S5l. 1). W.

Harmon's vote was 2,a42. The voto for
the Republican candidates was as fo-

llow: e Stnrbiick, 2.23S;
Light, 2.218; Shore, 2.HI0. ""..'.-

Mr. It. K. Trnnson, for clerk of Su-

perior court, led the Democratic tleli-?t- ,

his majority being 394.
Franklin Mc.N'eilll, for corporation

commissioner, defeated ' Robt. M.
Douglass ,'!08 votes. Geo. W. VVard, for
Superior Court Judge, hud no opposi-
tion. His vote was 2.470. Judge O. 11.

Onion's majority over Julian F. Daw-
son was 332; Judge, Oliver H. Allen
defeated A. J. in 327 votes; Cha-ha-

Calhorn led David S.' Lewis' by
!3t votes; James Crawford Bigs'
majority over W. D. Merritt was 32'!.

and James L. Webb over John H.

Spence, '.'.33,

The canvassing board announced
the total voto received by the various
candidates from tho west side of the
courthouse at, 3:45 tftis afternoon.

A canvass of the returns shows. that
about G5 more Democratic votes were
cast in tho county last Tuesday thun
at tho election two years ago. Tho Re-

publicans suffered1 a loss of nboiit, 24
votes this time, compared with the
former election.

Banner Goes To Broadbay.
The committee decided that fjroad-ba- y

township-ha- d won the' beautiful
banner1 offered by Mr. K. H, Wilson
to the township making .

Democratic gain, compared with the
vote for governor In 1904. Tha ban-
ner will piobably be uwardett one
night next week at which time It is
proposed to hold a reunion of the vot-

er1? in Waughtown. Chairman A. H.
Eller will likely make the presentat-
ion speech.

Jlr. John J. Nevins, of Cincinnati,!
Ohio, attempted to shoot his wife in
city today and' was only prevented)
from committing the deed- - by'

arrival of the ' con, who
snatched a pistol out of the hand of,
his father and then knocked him down.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevins, It appears, sep-- i
aratod n ye.nr or more ago, and the
wife liua been in AR'ieville for some
tlmo, conducting n boarding house.
The husband and wife met. hero at
the earnest solicitation of the sou.
who hoped for reconciliation between
his father cad riiother. :.

Mr. Nevins was arr'cstsd and locked
up. He was intoxicated and ndtiiitte:!
to tho officer that his ie.Kntlon was to
kill tils' wile. Mu Nevins, who Is Ir:- -

nernai, liver medicine,
without irritating.

hurry, completed the job and left the
cars. Conductor Joseph Sniallry says
the thief left the train on the outskirts
Of Mexico, making a fly lug leap in the

Itni.illvv ot.,,u.) tntt trot,, :tv,,a.WW.... fcJUM.,. DtU ..ltd V.U... Illllll II Price 25c at aU Druggistdlately and bucked up to where he YAt

'.-- . Iit but no tiace of the thief was found.
Descriptions of the robber were wired
at. once from Mexico to dozen

towns and his escape will be
,ttie,...i

SCENE ON TRADE STREET DURING BIG TOBACCO BREAK RECENTLY
Commissioner's ReSale of

feMlgcnt and appears to be a ialy lnj By virtue of an order of!

made ,by the clerk of the
court of Forsyth county; 1 willPIED -- UP public auction to the highed

for cash at the courthouse

;by Christmas The crop is largely tion with this article are from photo-- i
composed of common tobacco though (graphs taken during the enormous

'eonnoiseurs m such things say. lt; breaks In October. It Is 'estimated;
makes a pretty good chew. Very , little that a Ihousand wagons loaded with
rlne tobacco has been offered on the tobacco were here on one vday during

, ocal market, the supply of g(d this heavy break. During the week of
wrappers being small. the heaviest sales ,about' 1,800,000

j The local market last year sold' pounds of .weed were sold1 on the local
raicthi'ng .over 17,000,000 pounds! market, this distributing, among the

Winston, Forsyth county, Xor;
T Una, on Monday, November

at 2 o'clock p. m the followlni
belonging to the estate of

the truest sense, told the policeman
that this was not tho f.rat time her
h'lfhaiul had attempted to i:iil hw and
that she yas fc:.:cd to leave him in
Cincinnati on account of cruel treat-
ment. Mr. Nevins and his son, who
travel for a northern firm; have been
In (he city' for a week or more.

Mis. .Nevins does not wish to ap-

pear against her husband and it is
likely that carrying a concealed weap-
on will be the only charge against
the husb.'.nd when the case comes up
before the mayor.

Grubbs, deceased:
.nd the amount sold this season will! farmers of this section over $ 125.000. First tract, yllng on the t.J

MT. AIRY,'. Nov. 10. While Mr.;
"Jack" Ttrrner and Misses 'Bethenlai
Ashby and Minnie Burke were return-- 1

lug from a social gathering at the!
Muddy Creek,, bought from
McMilien and wife, contain!
acres, more or less, tidjoinilT lands of Tandy Marshall andcl

Sie;ond tract, bought from EI
Snhwc-initz- , adjoining the ahaHEWS ITEMS REPORTED scribed tract, containing C acl
111 poles, more or ess.-Third

tract, contained In

home tit ilr. B, M. McGees', they were
held up by several unknown parties
near a tough section known as Cat:j-tlll- e.

One man attempted to pull Mr.
Turner from his buggy, but waa
knocked down. Mr. Turner then laid
whip lo the anlmal and drove off. Due
of the gang fired upon the parties in
the buggy several tinies. One bai.
took effect in Miss Ashby's back and
one lodged in the neck. Another cut
off one of her fingers. Miss Ashby

as v tract above described!hi joining the lands of John K.

lying on tho Gerniahton jnal1 hUn-'.n- 7 acres and 20 poles,

ters.': '
1 v.. W

Fourth tract, bought of E.

POPE'S HEALTH IS

GRQWiNG WORSE

ROME. Nov. 9. Vnabie to sland
ths conflnernent ia tie Vatican Pope
Pius is slowly wasting away, Thisjs
the opinion of Dr. Lapponi expressed
;o a coirespoiiileut of the Publishers'
Press and is first official anuour.ee-nen- t

iii regard to the nontiff's health.

1. .... ...I- -ijjciieimiz, ijing on rive .n:ie,tii
of Muddy creek, sidjoininR thl
of John Eusley Grubbs mid Rul

T." 3 ft jwii X hoy, comaiuingH acres and '

morn or leas.
Fifth tract, conveyed in mini

as tract just above describe!

"His Holiness' condition Is only re!-:3- " tho waters of Muddy crer-k-.

today, though her condition is regard-
ed es sertoiia.

This 'morning a yaung man named
J, Atva Brim was arrested. A large
pistol was found lo his possession. Tt

contained blank cartridges of the
same calibre of the balls fired upon
Mr. Turner and hit two lady compan-
ions., A load of whiskey was also
found at Catesvillo. It was seized
and brought to Mt. Airy.

Ing the lands of William Gmll

ney Crews and others, conti

and 4 acres, more or less.
Sixth tract, conveyed by E

Scheinits, lying on he W

atively sntlsfactory,". said the physi-
cian. "He is also suffering from gout
and from nostralgia, caused by re-

maining confined in the Vatican pre-

cincts. This is wasting his health. My
belief Is the p&e will die like an
eagle, unable to accustom itself to the
cage. "

By all precedents Bince 1870 the

.Muddy Creek, and on tiie Gerl

'Had adjoining the lands o

Grubbs and ethers, contain... r. J, .. .. -
j

GREENSBORO, Nov. 9 Garianrt S,
Ferguson, Jr., an attorney and W. L.
Brewer, an architect of this city, had
a difficulty In front of the court house
yesterday afternoon that attracted a
largo number of "people. A man who
had a claim against Mr. Brewer had
placed the account In the hands of Mr.
Ferguson for collection, who Institut-
ed suit against Mr. Brewer. . Wheu
the summons was Issued Mr, Brewer
went In sedrch of the attorney and
met him in front of the court house. A
few words were paseed before Mr.
Brewer' intimate! that Mr. Ferguson
was not a gentleman. Hardly had the
wordj gotten ont of the architect'
mouth before the lawyer struck him
in the face. Mr. Brewer tried to d

himstif, but the lawyer got the
advantage of the difficulty, and Mr.
Brewer went away with , bloody face
and bruised nose. Both were effcd to
appear before, the mayor this after-
noon. - -; j

The Rev." Melton Clark, of Conover,
3. C, has formally notified the fclerli
of the session of the First Presbyte-riu- n

church of tlra city that he will
accept the call to become the pastor,
succeeding the Rev. Dj. Egbert "W.
Smith,' who .sometime - ago resigned
to become pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian church of Louisville, Ky. Mr.

icres. more or less.NEGRO WHO SHOT MR. Seventh tract, bought ot EI

I SCENE ON MAIN STREET DURING BIG TOBACCO BREAK RECENTLY Schwelnltz. lvkig on the waq
Pope is required to never venture i Muddy Creek, and on the Ge
outside the Vatican grounds. roi.d, asljoininK the iands ofJUDGE PEEBLES' CHARGE.

C. Day and others, containing

and Sit perches, more or less.MAY MAKE CHANGE- !-- onor Ha A Tilt With a Raleigh Eighth tract, bought of Nat
Lawyer. gee, adjoining the lands of

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

-
DAMAGE BY STQHM

Grubbs and others containing
more or less.Two Factions Fighting Hard

Ninth tract, bought from the;

of Provincial Elders, etc., Eying

waters of Muddy Creek, adjoin

HQLJJS ON III
GRfcENSBORO, Nov. 10 Henry

W'alrfbr, tho negro who shot and dan-
gerously wounded Col. L. Banks Holt
last Tuesday night, Is on trial at Gra-
ham. A true bill was found Wednes-
day afternoon, and the case was called
for trial yesterday morning. jury
was soon secured and the taking of
evidence was begun. Several witness-
es for the State, Including Mrs. Holt,
were examined, and the evidence is
very strong againK the negro. lie
offered no evidence. The argument
of lawyers began this morning. Wal-
ker is being tried for burglary in tlu

In Wake , Superior Court last week
Judge Peebles,- - in charging the Jury
in a certain case, told the jurors that
Mr. S. B. Beckwith, an attorney In the
case, had argued to them a certain
case which was not In point and that
the attorney would argue that a thing

for Control of New York

Mutual Life Co.

If International Policyholders' Com

McMlllon tract, the lands ot

Marshall and others, contain

uers more or les3.
Tenth tract. bouKht from tl"

Fish was the law when he would not swearmittee ' Controls Stuyvesant of Provincial Elders, etc., M

SAVANNAH, Nov. 9. One million
dollars Is the estimate of damage
caused by the recent cyclone and at-

tendant inundation of Sagua Lti Gran-
de river. Two deaths by drowning
are reported. The city of Sagua La
Grande was flooded, causing great
damage to public buildings. .Many-house- s

in environs were swept away.
Sugar plantations in the neighborhood
suffered heavily. -

(Clark and wife are expected ts comeWill Probably Succeed Peabody As to this being so. the vaters of Muddy Cicek,

the Geirr.ar.tcn load, atljoiniThe Jury decided against Mr., BeckPresident of the Company In The
with. .Thereupon Mr. Beckwith lodged lands of Henry Grubbs and

containing 157 perches, moreNear Future. a motion for a new trial and to stet
Eleventh tract, bought from

?f Provincial Elders, etc., lyingfirst degree. The facts In the case, It
Is believed, sustain the charge and the

u" - aside the verdict for a misdirection in
NEW YORK, Nov.' 10 Stuyvesant (the charg9 0f the court to the Jury,

Pish Is to become president of the Mu- - and for an expression of opinion from
'ntoi 'nt- Mmidv eretk. and

'peopte of Graham are confident that '.lerinanlon road, adjoining tl'
of Thomas Grubbs and ptne;the defendant will be convicted, and,:ua Life Insurance Company If pres-j'h- e court as to the weight of the evi- -

AS falrite IS acres more or us?-dence, and for that the court statedlf so, he will be hanged. jeut fight for control of the company ia
. Tt-- nhnvp tracts of land,:tin the heavhip1 nf the Inrv thnt if dp- -

jflii eneh other, will be snldccesfully waged by the Intemation- -
fendant.s att0rnev had made the mo- -

entirp irACt. suhiert' to tneYS THIT TIIRfQ RESULT OF FRIGHTlal policyholders- - eommittee. Much se- - tlon in time he would have non-suite- d

diwer, which has been duly
UniU 1 1 lil I IUULU icrecy Is being obo?rved by those con- - the plaintiff.

to Greensboro In a few weeks to re?
side. Mr. Clark preached here last Sun
day and made a fine Impression on his
congregation.'' The transfer from the
Pee Dee Presbytery to the Presbytery
of Orange will be made as soon as pos-

sible.
The Guilford County Teachers' As-

sociation will hold the first quarterly
meeting here tomorrow. An interest-
ing program has been arranged. The
aert:lation was organized at the sug
gestion of the late Dr. Mclver and has
for its purpose the abolishment of il-

literacy from Guilford county. County
Superintendent Ppust is the president
of the association. '

Complete (returns from all the pre-
cincts of the county Indicate that the
average Democratic majority In Gull-for- d

is l.Cll. The average majority
of the county candidates is 1,512, or
313 more than It was two years ago.

he;.
This not 2 i0Cwhich wasIT. HflT nrrrnTllfriHnetine th fl!.ht nlfalnst Rmters-Har-- I In arguing hi motion

lr ra III llrhrl. Illih ...t...,.. .., , t lr over-ruled.- " Mr. Beckwith referred to J. W. CAUDLE. Commi
, III III ' llll I III I I null .fllimil uuiiuiiULiuu ui Lilt; .uuiuni .iivt

t. H.'i H' , " ' 'but insursnca circles heard todav on-th- Wenent of the judge as to hi

'excellent authority that when proper ',se of the and stated that, while tlWAKTP.n ntstrict managers
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. Rear Ad

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. An attempt
was made today to hum threa tene-
ments holding fifty families. Frank
Morri3 was arrested. Prompt .discov-
ery prevented a terrible disaster. A
woman dropped dead from fright.
Morris was found in the trowd com-

plaining 'of delay of

time conies Fish's name will be prt- - i 'u w swear as signs, advertise and distribui
mlral Charles Roe, engineer in chit of j ..ni.i . u,i,i, nuk. io wnai me supreme inin. wouia say nlea. Salarv S1S.0O weekly,
Vnited States navy, does not believe j,. M.. Ti. ,,!' the law was. he would like to know dav for exnenses. State age an

derectlure tubes were put In boilers of i . . ... ,......, ,..,lf the court was Drenared to swear ent employment. Ideal Shear
the battleship Ixnilsisna or other L .1 v that the law contained in the ease Randolph St., Chicage.

land nthera who nnstcvt him from tln"iWa8 not ,n? law- -

WANTED AT ONCE 50 men
7k" k7 " , ' . . ;.' Presidency of the Illinois Central Rail- - juttxe r"eeDtes Ola not TaKe ine stand

and the plaintiff took an appeal. In chair factory, finishers pr?
road.never had the slightest trouble with !

them. Boilers on Louisiana. Tenne
but work for everybody. y.r
good wages. Work every dsy-a-

or write Forsyth Chair to..

Winston-Sale- Presbyterian Church.
Gentlemen

We want to donate some L. & M.
Paint to your church whenever they
paint.

The largest Methodist church in
Georgia expected to use 100 gallons
of the usual kind of paint, tbev oniv
URed 22 gallons L. & M. mixed with
24 gallons of Linseed Oil.-

Lashed To A Tree.
A dispitch from Spencer to the Ral- -

ee and- - Washington have never! CASE HOIST THE side, Wluston-Salem- , N- -

A Year of Blood.
The year 1903 will long be remem-

bered in the home of F. N. 'racket, of
Alliance. Ky..as a year cf bioo.1; which
flowed so copiously from Mr. Tncket's
lungs that death seemed near. He
writes: "Severe bleedttg from tho

utiown slightest weakness. I cannot
nee how the government, suffered in
any way from the allege! attempts to
put bad tubes on any vessels."

- A VTK"n Mnn In :irh State t

jelcrh News mid pbserver says that A.
1.. l.Ingie, while making a Democratic

j speech at Crescent, near Salisbury,
was taken from the stiimn slid

Y ll.lil ILiU 111.1. ... ,i
el. post sisrns, advertise an

jiinttiloa tt nnr rnndS. SarJlungs and a frigatful coueh had!
ptr month. per day U
,10 V..H- - ,nn Pn UCDl.

' " ! lashed to a tree in the woods, whereFamous Str.ke Breakers. ; .'NEW YORK. Nov. 14 -T-estlmony h, was , mltl, Sunday ntornlus Un.r"lers ln;wa8 heard in the fnited States court'.hJ,!l K,rve f)t w ollce a Dnnocrat. later a Re- -

llv nd ofestrl .'t0,,aV ln lhe Ca,e ftRa"!SI XPW Ywk. Pelican, and In this campaign sup--.e.a c..r. i" e central Railroad, charged with gKiiw rK.rted mrkett

Block, Ch'rago.

L. & M. than with other paint, be-
cause painter mixes Linseed Oil fresh
from the barrel at Co cent3 a gallon
with L. M. mid doesn't pay Jl.Ml
per gallon for Linseed Oil as done if
readv-for-uf- paint is used. Also be-
cause the L. & M. Ziuc hardens the
L. ft M. Wtiite Lead and makes the
paint wear like Iron.

Actual cost U & M. about 1.20 per
gallon.

Drought me at death i door, when I
began taking Dr. King 3 New Discov-
ery for Consumption, with the aston-
ishing result that after taking fojir
bottles I was comp'etel restored ondas time has proven comp.etolv cured."
Guaranteed for sore luus," toiishs
anil colds nt Thompson's drug More

'

Price 50 cents and tl 00. Tml bottle
free.

they quickly settle the trouble, and: WANTED At once. G10C live

sentative In every v'Hgs '

Piedmont section of North Ca 5
reba'es to the sugar trust The rail-'- .

I h. mirlrrlnv ..r 1 n. u h,.i, .. 1, . . .

rnrrnnonrf and act te .N
cure for constipation, headache andir"! U ulh!4 , y b" g1vPn rehl,,?" i Ker. C. D. Crouch attended the

25 cents at Thompson's ;on nT shipments from New York ravlan conference at Kernersvllle to-
ri rug store. j to Cleveland by the trust. - day. Daily and Weekly 3n.':'el- - Wr

particulars.

a'i fr'
t


